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******* MUTH, D.D., D.OX, Ix*u Bishop npHE following profit results in this 
A Association will be of interest to 

intending insurers :—
Policy No. 618, issued in 1872, at age 

80, for #1,000 on the All-Life plan. 
Annual peendnm, #80*86.

At the Quinquennial Division on the 
close of 1876, the holder elected to take 
hie profits by way of Temporary Reduc- 
ftos of Premium, and has had the benefit

This policy-holder will, at the ensuing 
Division, after the dose
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yssr*say

DWELLINGS,
Dwellings,

Qoinqui[of the present year (1881), have a Tem
porary Reduction tor the ensuing Jb# 
years of #9*78, equal to 46*81 percent, 
of the annual premium.

The cash profite for the five yearn We 
#42*88, equal to 41 par oenfc of the pro-

•mTT TERM begins 10th November.CHRISTMAS 
ad ends 10th8 COLLEGE SCH003 February, with Vacation from

cert; of the pee,»i ■Hki ■ IiinPmomL. 
them Hall. Toronto. as a Permanent

would reduce all future pie-rpRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,

Port Hope. 
MICHAELMAS TERM

—will mom—
On Thursday, Sep. 15th. j

by #2*66, equal to 12*68 percent,

The above unsurpassed résulté are theAND DAY SCHOOL, B. LEWIS, London, Ontprofits for the second Jive yeart of the 
policy.

The next Quinquennial Divtson tehee

fe“~l?Mpo"“,‘. *“ S. R. Warren & Son
Hon. Sirw.p.howlaw»,ca.e.oji.o. CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS.
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Premises,—Cor. Wellesley sad Ontario
Streets, Toronto,
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Botanic golden health
AND LTVRR PELLETS.

H you sre suffering from Liver Complaint 
Dyspepsia, Ooettvensos. Mae, Pimples, Skin

One Organ, 3 Manuals.

respectively, 
lue very 1ot the Womb. The beet health res

ter discovered, and declared by all who 
Ilham. “Worth a Guinea a box.”

H. ME NEELY B8LL<QLINTON
toMeneely*

reiDperance Colonization Society. 

2,000,000 Acres of Choice Lands.
r Com Dial ut ; aim 
mt, ami all Oom-
TO ontiuron iwwan*

min *#
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The Second Third is nowall taken, and we have resolved to let the 
Third go at the same price—#2 per awe—although weoould sell the 1 
double that price if we choee to ask it. AH the profits on these enla 
Colony in public improvements, as agreed with the Government.

We have now ascertained that we shall probably want about sixtet 
of acres to meet the demands of the subscribers when the canvass is < 
which is but just commenced; limited, too, as subscribers see, to o: 
each. The balance, of course, whatever it my be, we shall have tool
the Government, at what rates f----

Therefore subscribe at once.
About 1,000 families

ONTARIO

ly TO GO

NJA-The only in Toronto that employa

J. ALPH. LIVINGSTON, Sec
114 and 116 King-St. West, Toronto, Ont.
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